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2019 Winter Concert Hair, Make Up, & Costume Info
Female Make-Up: All makeup should be complimentary to the dancer's skin-type and coloring. As this is a semi-informal performance, make
up should not be full stage make up, but rather more of an “everyday wear”, simply meant to accentuate and define features.
Face--- Light foundation. Bronzer may be used to highlight & shade.
Eyes--- Eyebrows defined if necessary. Highlighter on brown bone. Shades of browns, greys and charcoals
used on lid & crease. Black or Brown eyeliner on top and bottom lids. Black or dark brown mascara.
Cheeks--- Appropriate shade of peach or rose on apples of cheeks and blended outward toward
edge of cheekbone.
Lips--- Accentuating natural lip color. Lip liner if necessary.
*Younger dancers (under age of 8) may/should lighten the amount of makeup worn. We suggest light
eye shadow, blush, mascara, and lip gloss.
Male Performers do not need to wear make up at this time.
Female Hair FOR ALL SHOWS, ALL DANCES: Hair is to be worn in a high “sock-style” Bun at the crown
of the head (see photo to left). No fly-aways, no visible bobby pins. Dancers with bangs may wear bangs
out. Please take your time and be sure that your hair looks nice… UP CLOSE!
**It is recommended that all dancers in multiple dances purchase a nude colored camisole
leotard or cami-bra top and briefs to be worn under all costumes to make quick changes easier.
Such items can be purchased online at www.discountdancesupply.com**

Class Costume Info
“Costumes” are items of clothing and dancewear that students should be able to easily pull from their closets, borrow from a
friend, or buy inexpensively with the ability to be re-worn. If you have any questions regarding your dancer’s costuming, please
do not hesitate to contact the office or your teacher. We do expect that all dancers have their costumes secured and ready for
performance by Tech Week Rehearsals.
Class

Teacher

Costuming

Adv Improv

Jen Graham

TBD

Adv Musical Theatre

Laurie Dodge

black leotard, black footless tights over top

Ballet 1

Laurie Dodge

pink tights, black leotard, ballet shoes

Ballet 2

Jen Graham

Black leotard, pink tights, black wrap ballet skirt, ballet shoes

Ballet 3

Jen Graham

Black leotard, black wrap ballet skirt, tan tights, ballet shoes

Ballet 4

Emily Runkle

Colored Leotard, Black wrap Ballet Skirt, Pink Tights, ballet shoes

Ballet 5

Emily Runkle

Black Leotard, red character skirt, pink tights, black ballet shoes

Beg/Int Improv

Marcelly Goncalves

all black tops and leggings (any style) with silver accents, no shoes

Beg/Int Tumbling

Michele Dean

any black bottom appropriate for tumbling, and bright/neon solid color top, no shoes

Boys & Girls Club
Jazz Funk

Amanda Naecker

Black pants (leggings, stretch jeans, or sweatpants), any clean tennis shoes, any solid blue
top (except no tank tops)

Creative Movement

Michele Dean

Pale Pink leotard, pink ballet tights, ballet shoes

Hip Hop 1

Amanda Naecker

Black leggings, any tennis shoe, black ankle socks, any style solid light purple T Shirt (not
dark purple - orchid or lilac)

Hip Hop 2

Amanda Naecker

Black Leggings, any black and white sneaker, black ankle socks, solid grey top in any style

Hip Hop 3

Amanda Naecker

black leggings (Boys in black sweatpants), black high socks, any black and white sneaker,
black baggy T shirt, any colored flannel button-down shirt

Beg/Int Jazz LETT

Laurie Dodge

black leotard, black dance shorts

Int Musical Theatre

Laurie Dodge

black leotards with a flannel button-down shirt and black dance shorts

Int/Adv Tumbling

Michele Dean

Black dance shorts, black sports bra, red T- Shirts provided by Michele, No shoes

Jazz 1

Marcelly Goncalves

black leggings, solid bright colored shirt, black jacket, black jazz shoes OR barefoot

Jazz 2

Jen Graham

black leggings, solid bright colored top (any style), no shoes

Jazz 3

Jen Graham

black leggings, solid blue flowy top (any shade), no shoes

Jazz 4

Laurie Dodge

black leotards, black dance shorts, no shoes

Jazz 5

Laurie Dodge

Black leggings, black tops (any style), no shoes
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Modern 1

Marcelly Goncalves

Modern 2

Marcelly Goncalves

white or pastel dress or skirt w/ flowy top, no shoes
black dance shorts, solid color tank or shirt (any color except white, black, or beige), no
shoes

Modern 3

Laurie Dodge

Black leggings, muted pallet tops (pale pinks, yellows, creams) any style, no shoes

Modern 4

Katy Love

all black tops and leggings (any style), no shoes

Modern 4

Jen Graham

any black fitted bottoms (leggings, shorts), muted color flowy tops (cream, soft pink, soft,
yellow, soft green, soft blue, etc), no shoes

Modern 5

Jen Graham

any black fitted bottoms (leggings, shorts), any solid gray top (various styles and shades),
no shoes

Pointe 4

Emily Runkle

Colored Leotard, Black wrap Ballet Skirt, Pink Tights, pointe shoes

Pointe 5

Emily Runkle

Colored Leotard, Black wrap Ballet Skirt, Pink Tights, pointe shoes

Tap 1

Addison Stacho

Black leggings, Solid Color Shirt in any style, black socks, black tap shoes

Tap 2

Katy Love

black leggings, solid bright/neon top with fun costume jewelry (necklaces, bracelets or
hair accessories), black socks, black tap shoes

Tap 3

Katy Love

black leggings, denim jacket with solid red top underneath, black socks, black tap shoes

Tap 4

Katy Love

Dark Jeans and brown/cream/white top, white socks, black tap shoes

Youth Combo

Michele Dean

Black Leotard, black tights, stretchy jeans, black tap shoes

*Solo Artists should work out costumes directly with their choreographer.
**Catalyst dancers will be wearing their respective costumes for each piece.

